
lsrael Crosses the Red Sea

a The lsraelites were now camped near the RedI Sea. Suddenly they discovered that pharaoh and
his soldiers in their rfuar chariots were about to catch up
with them!
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The frightened lsraelites cried out to the Lord for
help- _They were angry with Moses for leading

out of Egypt only to let them be killed in the desert.

But Moses said, "Don't be afraid! Stand your
ground, and you will see what the Lord will db to

save you today. The Lord will fight for you, and all you
have to do is keep still."
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Then the Lord moved the pillar of cloud between
the lsraelites and the Egyptians. The cloud made it

so dark that the army of Egy[[ bould not come near the
lsraelites all night.
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Moses, as the Lord had instructed, held out his
hand over the sea. Then the Lord sent a strono

wind which blew all night and turned the sea into dr!

The water was divided, and the lsraelites walked
through the sea on dry ground, with walls of water

on both side-s!



Exodus 14:10-15:21

, The armv of Eovot chased them into the sea with
I all their'horse!,'chariots, and drivers. But the

wheels of their chariots got stuck so that they could barely
move.

Just before dawn, the Lord threw the army of
Egypt into panic. They said, "The Lord is..fighting
ts-rh'etites against us. Let's get out of here!"
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Again the Lord told Moses to hold his hand over
th-e sea, and the water returned to its normal level.

The Egyptians'chariots were covered with water and the
entire army drowned.
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put their trust in the Lord and his servant Moses.
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tne women celebrated as Moses' sister Miriam

a- sing, 'Sing to the Lord for his glorious victory; he
naitnrown-the ho-rses and their riders into the sea."
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